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Festival of Carols

Church on the Mall

Sunday December 9th, 6 pm

A service with readings and carols

Congregational carols plus guest choir

con voci
Music on the Mall
12:30 Friday 30th November, 2012

Gillian Meers – soprano, Amanda Harris – mezzosoprano,
with associate artist David Vance

Sound the Trumpet
Lost is my Quiet
Shepherd, leave decoying

H. Purcell (1659-1695)
arr. Britten

Mother Comfort
Underneath the Abject Willow

B. Britten (1913-1976)

From ‘Gypsy Songs’
Mein Lied ertönt
Als die alte Mutter
Rein gestimmt die Saiten

A. Dvóřák (1841-1904)

Gillian Meers

Vier Duette Op. 61
Die Schwestern
Klosterfräulein
Phänomen
Die Bote der Liebe

J. Brahms (1833-1897)

La belle Madeleine (from Contes Divins)
C’est un oiseau du bois sauvage

Augusta Holmès (1847-1903)

Amanda Harris

Deux Duos Op.11
La Nuit
Réveil

E. Chausson (1855-1899)

Tarantelle

G. Fauré (1845-1924)